Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The mating system used by plants is considered to be a major factor affecting the genetic variability of species and how it impacts the genetic diversity of plants has long fascinated and puzzled evolutionary biologists^[@CR1]--[@CR6]^. Evolutionary theory predicts that selfing will evolve when two distinct advantages (transmission advantage and reproductive assurance) outweigh the evolutionary costs associated with inbreeding depression and reduced fitness caused by the increased homozygosity of deleterious recessive alleles^[@CR7]^. Nevertheless, a selfing strategy is expected to come at the cost of reduced genetic variation^[@CR8]--[@CR10]^. Numerous studies on genetic variation have shown that within-population diversity is typically reduced in selfing species relative to outcrossing species, but genetic differentiation among populations is strengthened^[@CR1],[@CR11]--[@CR14]^. When patterns of diversity are examined across a species' entire range, selfers clearly show lower genetic diversity^[@CR1],[@CR9],[@CR11]^, but these previous studies did not take into account the phylogenetic relationship between the species concerned. Comparisons of the genetic structure of species from unrelated taxa may be confounded by the effects of correlated ecological traits or phylogeny^[@CR2]^. Recent comparative population genetic studies of related plant species have also verified the expectation that genetic variation within populations of selfing plants is lower than that of outcrossing plants, such as *Arabidopsis*^[@CR10],[@CR15],[@CR16]^, *Amsinckia*^[@CR17]^, *Capsella*^[@CR6]^, *Leavenworthia*^[@CR18]^, *Lycopersicon*^[@CR19]^, *Mimulus*^[@CR3],[@CR20]^, *Miscanthus*^[@CR21]^ and *Shorea*^[@CR22]^. In most cases, the species level of genetic diversity is also lower in selfing plants, compared to closely related outcrossing species, but less pronounced than within-population diversity^[@CR6],[@CR21],[@CR23]^. Contrary to these studies, there are a few reports of the opposite results, namely that species-wide diversity is not significantly different in (predominantly) selfing plants compared with (predominantly) outcrossing relatives^[@CR15],[@CR24]^. Thus, comparisons of closely related species with different mating systems are needed and could contribute to an improved understanding of the effect of mating system on population genetic diversity and structure^[@CR3]^.

After mating system, environmental and ecological factors (i. e. moisture, soil, light and temperature) are considered the most important factors shaping the spatial genetic structure within species^[@CR25]--[@CR31]^. Isolated populations must utilize their inherent evolutionary potential to adapt to the changing environment^[@CR32]^, resulting in local adaptive divergence. However, it can be difficult to fully understand what drives genetic diversity because its roots lie in a combination of within- and among-population effects and a complex mixture of climatic, historical and geological influences^[@CR33]^. Comparing patterns of genetic variation in sympatric species that experience the same environmental influences can disentangle the relative influences on a species' genetic structure due to biological properties of the species versus those linked to habitat features^[@CR34]^. So far, most comparative studies on the population genetic structure of co-distributed taxa have focused on animals^[@CR34]^. There are also a few comparative studies of the effects on genetic differentiation of sympatric and allopatric plant distribution^[@CR35]--[@CR40]^. However, empirical studies on the impact of mating system on genetic diversity and genetic differentiation of closely related plants with sympatric distribution are rare (e.g. two sympatric *Delphinium* species: selfing *D*. *barbeyi* and outcrossing *D*. *nuttallianum*^[@CR2]^). In this study, we compare the effect of mating system on genetic diversity and genetic differentiation in two closely related *Zingiber* species with sympatric distribution in Hainan Island, selfing *Z*. *corallinum*^[@CR41]^ and outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum*^[@CR42]^, using ISSR (inter-simple sequence repeat) data. Both *Zingiber* species are perennial herbs belonging to the sect. *Zingiber* of the genus *Zingiber*^[@CR43]--[@CR46]^. We focus on the following questions: (1) whether selfing *Z*. *corallinum* show less genetic diversity than outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum*? (2) whether most of the total genetic variation is due to individual differences within populations of outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum* as theory predicts? (3) whether there are differences in factors affecting the population genetic structure of *Zingiber* populations that relate to mating system?

Results {#Sec2}
=======

ISSR polymorphism and genetic diversity {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------

The ISSR polymorphism and genetic diversity data are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 225 and 338 bands were produced from 10 and 13 selected primers in *Zingiber corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum*, respectively. Of these, 208 (92.44%) and 324 (95.86%) bands were polymorphic, and 13 (5.8%) and 0 were specific, in *Z*. *corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum*, respectively. At species level, Nei's genetic diversity (*h*) and the Shannon index (*I*) for *Z*. *corallinum* were almost identical to those of *Z*. *nudicarpum* (*h* = 0.2712 vs 0.2723, *I* = 0.4120 vs 0.4194). However, the population values for *h* and *I* in *Z*. *corallimun* were significantly lower than in *Z*. *nudicarpum* (0.0283 vs 0.1135, 0.0440 vs 0.1756). There was marked variation in *h* and *I* among populations of *Z*. *corallimun* (*h* = 0.0110 to 0.0423, CV = 0.37; *I* = 0.0173 to 0.0645, CV = 0.37), but the opposite was true for *Z*. *nudicarpum* (*h* = 0.0937 to 0.1245, CV = 0.10; *I* = 0.1460 to 0.1949, CV = 0.10).Table 1Comparison of genetic diversity for *Zingiber corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum*.SpeciesPopulation*PLPPL* (%)*N*a*N*e*hI*NS***Z***. ***corallinum***HNWN-D134.591.04591.01810.01100.01731HNQZ3612.721.12721.05450.03430.05351HNDZ-L258.831.08831.03050.01960.03143HNDZ-S2910.251.10251.04470.02750.04262HNBT4114.491.14491.05650.03600.05682HNCJ279.541.09541.04560.02730.04171HNLD4315.191.15191.06990.04230.06452Mean30.610.801.10801.04570.02830.04401.7Total20892.441.92441.45260.27120.412013***Z***. ***nudicarpum***HNWN-X15445.561.45561.20460.12410.19190HNLS13941.121.41121.18540.11310.17530HNQZ12336.391.36391.15240.09370.14600HNDZ-S16247.931.47931.20240.12450.19490HNBT12837.871.37871.18550.11170.17120HNCJ13439.641.39641.18970.11380.17430Mean140.041.421.41421.18670.11350.17560Total32495.861.95861.44940.27230.41940*PL*: number of polymorphic loci; *PPL*: percentage of polymorphic loci; *N*a: number of observed alleles; *N*e: number of effective alleles; *h*: Nei's gene diversity; *I*: Shannon's information index; NS: number of specific bands.

The patterns of gene frequency distribution are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. At species level, low-to-medium gene frequency loci (i.e. found in 5--50% individuals: 5%\< gene frequency ≤50%) in *Z*. *corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum* accounted for the highest proportion of amplified fragments, i.e. 60.89% and 65.98%, followed by medium-to-high gene frequency loci (50%\< gene frequency \<100%) and rare loci (gene frequency ≤5%), i.e. 16.44% and 15.11%, 12.13% and 17.75%, respectively. Common loci (gene frequency = 100%) in *Z*. *corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum* accounted for the lowest proportion (7.56% and 4.14%) of amplified fragments. However, among all populations of *Z*. *corallinum*, common loci accounted for the highest proportion (72.89%) of amplified fragments. Both low-to-medium gene frequency loci (7.56%) and rare loci (7.04%) were less prevalent than medium-to-high gene frequency loci (12.51%). Among all populations of *Z*. *nudicarpum*, low-to-medium gene frequency loci accounted for the highest proportion (36.87%) of amplified fragments. Common loci were more prevalent (29.88%) than medium-to-high gene frequency loci (17.92%) and rare loci (15.32%).Figure 1Gene frequency distribution at population level and species level in *Zingiber corallinum* (**a**) and *Z*. *nudicarpum* (**b**).

Genetic differentiation and gene flow {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------

Nei's genetic differentiation statistics for all populations of the two *Zingiber* species are shown in Supplementary Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. The population differentiation value (*G*~ST~) for the populations of *Z*. *corallinum* (0.872) was significantly higher than that of *Z*. *nudicarpum* (0.580), which indicates that 12.8% and 42.0% of total genetic variability were distributed within populations of *Z*. *corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum*, respectively. The level of gene flow (*N*m) among populations of *Z*. *corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum* were estimated to be 0.073 and 0.362, respectively. The result of AMOVA analyses (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) were consistent with the Nei's genetic differentiation statistics, showing that 91.7% (*Φ*~ST~ = 0.917) and 65.3% (*Φ*~ST~ = 0.653) of the total variation was partitioned among populations of *Z*. *corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum*, respectively. That is, of total genetic variation, only 8.3% was due to individual differences within populations in selfing *Z*. *corallinum*, while 34.7% was attributable to individual differences in outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum*.Table 2Results of analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) for *Zingiber corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum*.SpeciesSource of variationdfSSMSVariance componentPercentage of variation*Φ*-statistics*p****Z***. ***corallinum***Among populations65824.37970.7332.2691.7%*Φ*~ST~ = 0.9170.001Within populations203592.72.922.928.3%***Z***. ***nudicarpum***Among populations55671.431134.2936.8665.3%*Φ*~ST~ = 0.6530.001Within populations1763446.2819.5819.5834.7%df: degrees of freedom; SS: sums of squares; MS: mean of squares; *Φ*~ST~: among-population deviations from Hardy-Weinberg expectations; *p*: the probability of null hypothesis.

Genetic structure and cluster analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------

Bayesian genetic analysis performed with STRUCTURE revealed that, with *K* = 2, all populations of *Z*. *corallinum* were assigned to two genetic clusters (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Except for population HNQZ, all individuals within each population were assigned to the same genetic clusters. At the highest log likelihood (*K* = 5), all populations of *Z*. *corallinum* could be assigned to five genetic clusters (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Except for two populations (HNLD and HNDZ-S), all individuals within each population were assigned to the same genetic clusters. In HNLD and HNDZ-S, there was a high degree of admixture of two gene pools (HNBT vs HNWN-D, HNCJ vs HNDZ-L, respectively) in all individuals. With *K* = 2, all populations of *Z*. *nudicarpum* were assigned to two genetic clusters (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Except for population HNWN-X, there was some degree of admixture of two gene pools in all individuals within each population. Given the maximum log likelihood value (*K* = 3), all populations of *Z*. *nudicarpum* were assigned to three genetic clusters (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). All individuals in populations HNWN-X, HNLS, HNQZ and HNDZ-S were assigned to the same genetic cluster, while the populations HNBT and HNCJ each corresponded to a separate genetic cluster. In population HNDZ-S, there was some degree of admixture of the HNBT gene pool in individuals.Figure 2Genetic group structure shown by STRUCTURE analysis for *Zingiber corallinum* (**a**) and *Z*. *nudicarpum*. (**b**) Each vertical bar represents one population and different colors represent different gene pools.

The UPGMA dendrogram (Fig. [3a1](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) based on Nei's genetic identity was broadly consistent with the unrooted neighbor-joining (NJ) tree (Fig. [3b1](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) based on Nei's genetic distance in populations of *Z*. *corallinum*. Seven populations of *Z*. *corallinum* were first classified into two clusters (I, II), which comprised three populations (HNWN-D, HNLD, HNBT) and four populations (HNDZ-L, HNDZ-S, HNQZ, HNCJ), respectively. However, the UPGMA dendrogram was in conflict with the NJ tree within the two clusters. In the NJ tree, cluster I further formed two well-resolved clades (A, B), which comprised population HNWN-D and the other two populations (HNBT, HNLD), respectively (Fig. [3b1](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Cluster II also formed two further groups with three well-resolved clades (C, D, E), which comprised populations HNCJ, HNQZ and the other two populations (HNDZ-S, HNDZ-L), respectively. Both STRUCTURE analysis (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and PCoA (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) confirmed the partitioning results of the NJ tree clustering. The UPGMA dendrogram (Fig. [3a2](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) was consistent with an unrooted neighbor-joining (NJ) tree (Fig. [3b2](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) in the six populations of *Z*. *nudicarpum*. Six populations were first grouped into two clusters (I, II), with cluster I consisting of clade A only, which comprised population HNCJ. Cluster II further formed two well-resolved clades (B, C), which comprised populations HNBT and the other four populations (HNDZ-S, HNWN-X, HNLS, HNQZ), respectively. STRUCTURE analysis (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and PCoA (Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) revealed a pattern that was consistent with the UPGMA tree and the NJ tree. There was no significant isolation-by-distance relationship across populations of *Z*. *corallinum* (*p* = 0.150) and *Z*. *nudicarpum* (*p* = 0.070) (Supplementary Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Figure 3UPGMA dendrogram and unrooted neighbour-joining (NJ) tree of seven populations of *Zingiber corallinum* and six populations of *Z*. *nudicarpum*. (a--UPGMA dendrogram, b--NJ tree, 1--*Z*. *corallinum*, 2--*Z*. *nudicarpum*).Figure 4Principal coordinate analysis of 210 individuals from seven populations of Z*ingiber corallinum* (**a**) and 182 individuals from six populations of *Z*. *nudicarpum*. (**b**) Different colors represent different populations.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Is genetic diversity in a selfing *Zingiber* species lower than in an outcrossing *Zingiber* species? Generally, compared with outcrossing species, selfing species are expected to have lower effective population sizes and recombination rates, leading directly to reduced genetic diversity, increased linkage disequilibrium and increased homozygosity^[@CR9]^. Numerous studies on genetic diversity among both closely related and unrelated species show that selfing species have less genetic diversity and heterozygosity than outcrossing species at both the population level^[@CR13],[@CR14],[@CR47]--[@CR49]^ and the species level^[@CR1],[@CR6],[@CR9],[@CR11],[@CR21],[@CR23]^. In contrast, our results reveal that the level of species-wide genetic diversity of selfing *Z*. *corallinum* was comparable to that of outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum* (*h*: 0.2712 vs 0.2723, *I*: 0.4120 vs 0.4194), despite the population genetic diversity in selfing *Z*. *corallinum* being significantly lower than that in outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum* (*h*: 0.0283 vs 0.1135, *I*: 0.0440 vs 0.1756). This indicates that selfing *Z*. *corallinum* can maintain a high level of genetic diversity, similar to that of outcrossing species, albeit by using different strategies. The population genetic diversity of selfers is expected to be reduced by a factor of two compared to outcrossers^[@CR8],[@CR11],[@CR49]^, but the loss of genetic diversity has been shown to be more severe in a number of comparative studies on closely related selfing and outcrossing species^[@CR10],[@CR15],[@CR49]--[@CR51]^. In the present study, the average population genetic diversity of selfing *Z*. *corallinum* was four times lower than in outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum*, consistent with the literature on closely related species. Our results also showed that common loci are very highly represented within populations of *Z*. *corallinum*, indicating that the corresponding individuals are highly homogeneous. The test of multilocus linkage disequilibrium ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${\bar{r}}_{{\rm{d}}}$$\end{document}$ of *Z*. *corallinum* was significantly higher than that of *Z*. *nudicarpum* (0.0975 ± 0.0464 vs 0.0314 ± 0.0110, *p* = 0.009). Thus, our study confirms the hypothesis that a selfing species is expected to show reduced genetic diversity within populations and increased homozygosity compared with a related outcrossing species.

Previous studies have shown that outcrossing plants can preserve a degree of genetic diversity through frequent gene flow among populations, while genetic differentiation can effectively be eliminated when gene flow per generation is very low^[@CR52],[@CR53]^. This is reflected in our demonstration that the populations of outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum* are highly homogenous, as evidenced by the absence of specific bands in populations across the range of the species. On the contrary, pollen migration among populations is rare in selfing plants and a specific locus that arises in an individual population cannot spread to other populations, resulting in a high level of genetic divergence among populations^[@CR47],[@CR54]^. An increase in genetic differentiation among populations accompanied by a decrease in pollen flow may lead to an increase in species-wide genetic diversity^[@CR47],[@CR55]^. Therefore, selfing plants can still preserve a comparable level of genetic variation across their range, as the various populations may fix different alleles^[@CR56]^. This is the case for selfing *Z*. *corallinum* in our study. There is a high degree of genetic variation among populations of *Z*. *corallinum* (CV = 0.37) compared with *Z*. *nudicarpum* (CV = 0.10), which indicates that population habitat heterogeneity may result in a higher fluctuation of genetic diversity in selfing *Z*. *corallinum*. Thus, ecological heterogeneity always causes an increase in genetic variation in natural plant populations^[@CR57]^, and this is preserved in selfing *Z*. *corallinum* due to lack of pollen migration within and among populations. The greater number of specific ISSR bands in selfing *Z*. *corallinum* populations is evidence of this phenomenon, and shows that the populations of *Z*. *corallinum* are highly heterogeneous. Moreover, our result reveals that there is a high differentiation value among populations of selfing *Z*. *corallinum* (*Φ*~ST~ = 0.917) compared with outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum* (*Φ*~ST~ = 0.653), which indicates that strong isolation among populations and/or isolation, intensified by local adaptation^[@CR3]^, leads to fixation of different loci^[@CR58]^ in populations of selfing *Z*. *corallinum*. The proportion of common loci within populations of selfing *Z*. *corallinum* is significantly higher than in outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum*. However, at the species level, the pattern of gene frequency distribution of selfing *Z*. *corallinum* is consistent with that of *Z*. *nudicarpum*, in which common loci account for the lowest proportion and low-to-medium gene frequency loci account for the highest proportion. These results show that there are very different allele frequencies among populations, thus resulting in a high level of species-wide diversity^[@CR55]^ in selfing *Z*. *corallinum*, like outcossing *Z*. *nudicarpum*. In conclusion, we suggest that a selfing *Zingiber* species can maintain high genetic diversity through isolation intensified by local adaptation in populations across the species' range, while in contrast an outcrossing *Zingiber* species preserve high genetic diversity by frequent export of pollen within or among populations.

Whether most of the total genetic variation is due to individual differences within populations of an outcrossing *Zingber* species? The pattern of genetic diversity distribution within and among plant populations is determined by two main characteristics, mating system and gene flow^[@CR59]^. Because pollen migration in selfing plants is rare, there can be a lack of gene flow among populations, thereby increasing genetic differentiation among populations due to genetic drift and fixation of different loci within genetically isolated populations^[@CR60],[@CR61]^. Thus, selfing plants theoretically have lower genetic diversity within populations and higher differentiation among populations^[@CR8]^, which has been confirmed by many empirical studies^[@CR2],[@CR4],[@CR23],[@CR48],[@CR49],[@CR62],[@CR63]^. Our result is also consistent with the theoretical prediction that selfing *Z*. *corallinum* harbors only limited genetic variance (8.3%) within populations, but a high degree of differentiation among populations (*Φ*~ST~ = 0.917, *H*~T~ − *H*~S~ = 0.237). On the other hand, outcrossing plants typically should show greater genetic variation within populations and a low level of differentiation among populations^[@CR64]^. However, our AMOVA analysis revealed that most of the genetic variation in outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum* was also found among populations (65.3%), rather than within populations (34.7%). The observed genetic diversity distribution pattern of outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum* populations can be attributed to the short distances of pollen movement via parasitic bees^[@CR42]^ and restricted seed dispersal by gravity (our observation), which is confirmed by the low level of gene flow (*Nm* = 0.362) and relatively high genetic differentiation (*Φ*~ST~ = 0.653, *H*~T~ − *H*~S~ = 0.157) among populations in *Z*. *nudicarpum* compared with that (*Φ*~ST~ = 0.28) in most outcrossing plants^[@CR12]^. The Mantel tests also show that neither outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum* nor selfing *Z*. *corallinum* exhibits a pattern of isolation by distance among populations, suggesting that the stochastic force of genetic drift is much stronger than gene flow in determining the structure of populations^[@CR49]^ in both the outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum* and the selfing *Z*. *corallinum*. We suggest that most of the genetic variation resides among populations in a selfing *Zingiber* species, while the major portion of genetic variation in an outcrossing *Zingiber species* may exist within or among populations, depending on the degree of isolation and the dispersal ability of pollen and seed.

Whether there are differences in factors affecting the population genetic structure of selfing and outcrossing *Zingiber* plants? The results of both NJ and UPGMA analysis reveal a clear pattern of population structure in *Z*. *corallinum*, with two clusters corresponding to two mountain ranges in Hainan, Wuzhi mountain range (cluster I: populations HNWN-D, HNLD and HNBT) and Limu mountain range (cluster II: populations HNDZ-L, HNDZ-S, HNQZ and HNCJ). The two mountain ranges are separated by the Changhua river valley. Our result is consistent with that obtained for two members of the Gesneriaceae (African violet) family endemic to Hainan Island, *Metapetrocosmea peltata*^[@CR65]^ and *Oreocharis dasyantha*^[@CR66]^, in which genetic structure is concordant with the isolation pattern of the two mountain ranges, due to very weak gene flow among populations (*Nm* = 0.04). This indicates that topography is the major factor affecting population structure in selfing *Z*. *corallinum* in Hainan island, due to the absent of pollen movement^[@CR41]^ and restricted seed dispersal by gravity (our observation). In the NJ tree, each cluster (I and II) forms two further groups (clades), which is completely congruent with the climate regionalization delimitation scheme^[@CR67]^. In cluster I, clade A (population HNWN-D) and clade B (populations HNBT and HNLD) locate in the humid region and the semi-humid region, respectively. In cluster II, one group (clade C, population HNCJ) lies in the semi-humid region, while the other group (including clade D, population HNQZ and clade E, populations HNDZ-L, HNDZ-S) is located in the humid region. This implies that moisture level in the environment also plays an important role in determining patterns of genetic structure in *Z*. *corallinum*. The Bayesian genetic structure and PCoA also confirm the partitioning results of the NJ analysis. We suggest that the major factors affecting population structure in a selfing *Zingiber* species are topography (i.e. mountain range, river valley) and climate (i.e. moisture), which are responsible for the absence of pollen movement (gene flow) and restricted seed dispersal. Both the NJ tree and the UPGMA dendrogram divide six populations of *Z*. *nudicarpum* into three well-resolved clades (A, B, C), whose origin can be attributed to the different climate in the regions they inhabit, i.e. a semi-humid region (clade A, comprising population HNCJ only), a semi-humid and humid boundary region (clade B, comprising population HNBT only) and a humid region (clade C, comprising populations HNDZ-S, HNQZ, HNLS and HNWN-X) in Hainan island. Bayesian genetic structure analysis and PCoA also confirm the partitioning results of the UPGMA clustering and the NJ tree. Together, these data demonstrate that population structure in outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum* is likely to be mainly driven by climate (i.e. moisture) and topography (i.e. mountain range, river valley) seems not to be the influence factor of genetic structure like selfing *Z*. *corallinum*, due to gene flow via pollen among neighbouring populations in outcrossing *Z*. *nudicarpum*.

Methods {#Sec7}
=======

Study species and population sampling {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------

*Zingiber corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum* are two closely related^[@CR43]--[@CR46]^ perennial herbs with contrasting mating systems. *Z*. *corallinum* is predominantly self-pollinated^[@CR41]^ and *Z*. *nudicarpum* is usually cross-pollinated by a parasitic bee^[@CR42]^. Seeds of both species spread mainly by gravity (our observation). Z. *corallinum* is endemic in south China and *Z*. *nudicarpum* is mainly distributed in south China, Vietnam and Thailand. Both species show sympatric distribution in Hainan Island, China.

To investigate genetic variation and population structure, 210 individuals from seven populations of *Z*. *corallinum* and 182 individuals from six populations of *Z*. *nudicarpum* were collected from Hainan Island (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} and Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The 13 populations of *Z*. *corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum* are distributed in different mountain ranges and regions that differ in humidity. Four populations of *Z*. *corallinum* (HNCJ, HNQZ, HNDZ-S, HNDZ-L) and three populations of *Z*. *nudicarpum* (HNCJ, HNQZ, HNDZ-S) are located in the Limu mountain range, while three populations of *Z*. *corallinum* (HNLD, HNBT, HNWN-D) and three populations of *Z*. *nudicarpum* (HNBT, HNLS, HNWN-X) are located in the Wuzhi mountain range. Four populations of *Z*. *corallinum* (HNQZ, HNDZ-S, HNDZ-L, HNWN-D) and four populations of *Z*. *nudicarpum* (HNQZ, HNDZ-S, HNLS, HNWN-X) lie in a humid region, and the five remaining populations (*Z*. *corallinum*: HNCJ, HNBT, HNLD; *Z*. *nudicarpum*: HNCJ, HNBT) are located in a semi-humid region. Except for population HNLS of *Z*. *nudicarpum*, in which fewer individuals were available (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), at least 30 individuals within each population were sampled. Spatial distances between neighbouring samples were at least 5 m to increase the possibility of detecting genetic variation within each population. Leaves were collected in the field and stored in silica gel.Figure 5Geographic distribution of sampled populations of *Zingiber corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum*. The area to the right of the yellow line is the humid region (I), the area between the yellow line and the red line is the semi-humid region (II), and the area to the left of the red line is the arid region (III). The climate regionalization scheme of Hainan Island is according to Che *et al*.^[@CR67]^. The original satellite imagery was obtained from Google Map (Map data ©2019 Google; <https://maps.google.com/>), and modified with Adobe Illustrator CS6 (Adobe Systems Incorporated, San Jose, CA, USA).Table 3Details of sampled populations of *Zingiber corallinum* (ZC) and *Z*. *nudicarpum* (ZN).PopulationsSpeciesLocationLatitude (°N)Longitude (°E)Altitude (m)Sample sizeMountain rangesClimate region\*HNWN-DZCDongling, Wanning, Hainan19°00′51″110°24′53″4030WuzhiHumid regionHNWN-XZNXinglong, Wanning, Hainan18°47′39″110°08′41″10830WuzhiHumid regionHNLSZNDiaoluoshan, Lingshui, Hainan18°50′51″109°59′20″60224WuzhiHumid regionHNBTZC/ZNLuokui, Baoting, Hainan18°25′01″109°34′09″13630/37WuzhiSemi-humid regionHNLDZCJianfengling, Ledong, Hainan18°42′04″108°48′53″13830WuzhiSemi-humid regionHNQZZC/ZNLimushan, Qiongzhong, Hainan19°10′16″109°44′55″70230/30LimuHumid regionHNDZ-LZCLianhuashan, Danzhou, Hainan19°26′35″109°39′44″22530LimuHumid regionHNDZ-SZC/ZNSanya, Danzhou, Hainan19°15′52″109°39′36″29830/30LimuHumid regionHNCJZC/ZNBawangling, Changjiang, Hainan18°47′39″109°09′04″61330/31LimuSemi-humid regionTotalZC/ZN210/182\*The climate regionalization scheme of Hainan Island is according to Che *et al*.^[@CR67]^.

DNA extraction and ISSR-polymerase chain reaction (PCR) {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------------

DNA was extracted from leaf tissues following the modified CTAB method described by Doyle and Doyle^[@CR68]^, and was dissolved in double-distilled water. DNA concentration and quality were checked with a Nano-100 spectrophotometer and by 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis. ISSR-PCR was performed in a Bio-Rad T100 Thermal Cycler with the following profile: initial denaturation at 95 °C for 5 min, 39 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 45 s, annealing for 45 s, extension at 72 °C for 90 s, with a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. Ten and thirteen selected primers were used with the DNA samples of *Z*. *corallinum* and *Z*. *nudicarpum*, respectively (Supplementary Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). PCR was carried out in a total volume of 20 μL, containing 40 ng template DNA, 2.5/2.0 μL 10 × buffer, 1.50/1.00 mmol Mg^2+^, 0.15/0.20 mmol dNTPs, 0.4/0.6 μmol primer, 2.0 U of Taq polymerase and double-distilled water. Negative control reactions without template DNA were also included to verify the absence of contamination. PCR products were separated in 1.8% agarose gels stained in 0.5× TBE buffer with a 100 bp ladder and photographed using a gel documentation system (Bio-Rad GelDoc XR^+^).

The images of the gels were analysed using Image Lab Software (Bio-Rad) to score for the presence (1) or absence (0) of bands and to assign a fragment size to each band. The presence or absence of bands was further confirmed by eye. To ensure the results were reproducible, duplicate PCR amplifications were performed and only clear and reproducible bands were scored.

Data analysis {#Sec10}
-------------

The presence/absence data matrix was analyzed in POPGENE v1.31^[@CR69]^ to estimate percentage of polymorphic loci (*PPL*), number of observed alleles (*N*a), number of effective alleles (*N*e), Nei's gene diversity (*h*), Shannon's information index (*I*), and coefficient of genetic differentiation (*G*~ST~). To explore the partitioning of genetic variation and *Φ* value, analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) was performed in GenAlEx v6.502^[@CR70]^ based on 999 permutations. Gene flow among populations was estimated indirectly based on the formula: Nm = 0.5(1-*G*~ST~)/*G*~ST~^[@CR71]^. Bayesian cluster analysis was implemented in the program STRUCTURE 2.1^[@CR72]^ and was used to assign an individual to *K* genetic clusters with five runs each comprising a burn-in length of 100,000 and a run length of 1,000,000 Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) replications under the admixture model. The optimal value of K was calculated according to the method of Evanno *et al*.^[@CR73]^. To reveal the genetic relationship between populations, Nei's genetic identity matrix was used as input for a cluster analysis by the unweighted pair-group method of averages (UPGMA) to generate a dendrogram in NTSYSpc-2.10^[@CR74]^. The program MEGA v7^[@CR75]^ was implemented to generate a dendrogram from Nei's genetic distances with the neighbour-joining algorithm. Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) was performed as an alternative means of detecting and visualizing the genetic structure implemented in GenAlEx. Mantel tests implemented in GenAlEx were performed to analyze the effects of geographical distance on genetic structure. Moreover, multilocus linkage disequilibrium was also estimated using the index of $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${\bar{r}}_{{\rm{d}}}$$\end{document}$ ^[@CR76]^. Calculation of statistics and tests of significance by randomization (1000) were implemented in the program Multilocus v1.2 (<http://www.bio.ic.uk/evolve/software/multilocus>).
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